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PKOKITABLE POIATENESS.
T h k  Bouton Traveler, in eoniinenting on 

th e  prevjiloncc ot rudeness, tells the follow-
-  -----intr incident that happened some years ago:

1; T h e r e  was a veiy plainly dressed elderly 
5 11 la d y  who was a frequent eustoiner at the
■  a  M |then leading diy goods store in Boston. 
I A I I ; Xo one in the store knew her even by name. 
 ̂ All the clerks hut one avoided her and

i >rave their attention to those who were het- 
I ter ilreisseil and more j»retentiou8. The ex- 
• (*e]>tion was a youn^ man who had eonei- 

aiON > entious repird lor duty and system. HeI ^
» ; never lelt another eustoiner to wait on the
f T0!liCS|> hidy, hut when at liberty he waited on her 
IPEPSIA, with as mueh attenticm as it*she had been 

Appflil̂  • a ]U*ineess. This eontinued a year or two 
CStiÔ b » until the man heeann^  ̂ ( t* <4e. 0«ie

1 morning the lady apjiroai

The republiean Juirt^’, in national eon- 
vention assembled, at the end of twenty 

tteEyctea f morning the lady ajiprmK • j young years since the teileral government was
when the following convei-sation took I hi-st committed to its charge, suhnnts toWeak and t

Lmo time

‘‘You may go and see Mr. ----- , and Mr.
—, and Mr. —, and tell them to eall on me.’' 

He did, and his store was soon stocked 
with the best goods in market. There are 
many in this city who remember the cir
cumstance and man. He died many years 
ago, and lelt a fortune of §300,000. So 
much for politeness, so much for civiliity, 
and so much for treating one's elders with 
the delerence due to age, in whatever garb 
they are clothed.— The Baptist.

The National Republican Paltform. 

ADOI»TEn AT CHICAGO JUNE 5, 1880.

the people of the United States this brief 
report of its administration:

It suppressed a rebelion which had arm
ed nearlv a million of men to subvert the 
national authority. It reconstructed the

ktedt
le LIVES, I place:

Lady—“ Young man, do you wish to go 
) BOWELS > into Imsiness lor yourself?’' 
hcaiih blJ , “Ycs, ma'am,’' he replied, “but I have

• ’‘̂ dther monev, credit nor friends, nor w ill, . i .
ytu^ Jc jla .iy  .m c t iW m c ” 1""’̂ " of 8tate.s with freedom instead of
. A.kyo„r : “ Well,” continued the ladv, “vou go ami I <-”nicr stone. I t transformed
utoucDoi ; select a good situation, ask what the rent
)YF0R report to me," handing the young
n\LMS '**̂ ‘̂ ** address. The yt)ung man went,
' * iltuind a caj)Mal location, a good store, but
rook & Co., llhe landlord required security, which he
^asunySi Mindful of tiie lady’s re

_ ;quest, he forthwith went to her and repor*
rman
yeŝ ^AFE » ‘‘M ell," she replied, “you go and tell
Bo% eyê ^̂  ̂  ̂ resj)onsible.'^

went, and the landlord or agent was 
, of 2>cents bargain wasck>sed. Theaaboxfree

I next day the lady called to ascertain the 
Prop-f |re8ult. The young man told her, but add

ed, “what am 1 to do for goods? No one
i,.r1)1* dr\ F

4,000,000 human beings from the likeness 
of thinirs to the i*ank of citizens. It reliev- 
ed comrress from the infamous work of 
hunting fugitive slaves, and charged it to 
see that slaverv did not exist; it has raised 
the value of our paper currency from 38 

j jicr cent, to the par of gold. It has restor- 
I ed, upon a solid basis, payment in coin of 
all national obligations and has given us a 
currenev absolutely good and equal in ev
ery part of our e.xtended countiy. It has 
lilted the credit of a nation from a point 
where 6 per cent, bonds sold at 8b, to that 
where 4 j»er cent, bonds are eagerly sought 
at a premium.

1. We affirm that the work of the repub
lican party for the last twenty yeare has
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been such as to eonuuenil it to the favor of 
the nation; that the fruitJ  ̂ of the costly 
victories which we have achieved through 
iininense difHculties sliould be preserveil; 
tliat the peace regained sliould bo cherish
ed; that the union should be perpetuated, 
and that the liberties secured to this gen
eration should be transmitted undiniinish- 
ed to tuture generations; that the order es
tablished and the credit acipiired should 
never be impaire<l; that the pensions proin- 
ise<l should be jiaid; that the debt so much

American labor; but no further grants*
the public domain should be made 
railway or other corporation; that 
having perished in the states, its twin 
barity polygamy must die in the terrr™S® ® 
ries; that everywhere the protection acĉ ^̂  
ded to a citizen of American birth ^
be secured to citizens by American a<i‘̂  
tion. That we deem it tln» duty 
gress to devehip and improve our ^
coui*ses and harbors, but insist that funi  ̂
subsidies to private jiersons or

rcdiK-o(Ul.ouI.l be extin^mmlKvI by the luir tio'''* ‘''“I
payment of every dollar tbereol; that the j the republic t<» the men wl.o preservel •
revivinj,' industries should he further pro-1 integrity in the hour of battle «"'• 
moted, and that the emnmeree already s o! by the lai»se of lifteeu ye,* “

since that final victory, ^fo do themtrreat sliould be stea<lilv encouraged.---------- , 'rushes
2. The constitution of the United States or is and shall forever he tlie f,M atefiil pr'I.. • • •  . >•  . .k.idvoca 

avor c 
md ha

is a supremo law, and not a mere contract.; ilege and sacred duty ot the merit.
Out of the confederate stales it made alpeojde.
sovereign nation. Some jiowers are denied (>. Since the authority to regular ini;j.̂ ĵ |̂ | 
to the nation while others are denied to gration and intercourse btUwccn tlu* 
the states, but the boundaries between the ted States and t’oreign nations ri‘sts
jiowers delegated and those reserved is to the congress ot* the rn i l i ‘d Stativs aiulty.

y, p̂ i*

be determined by the national and not bv% ^
the state tribunals.

treaty makiiig jjower, tin* n*]Miblicanp 9  ̂ T 
ty, regarding the unrestricted immigrai*nforcc 

3. The work of pojudar education is one ,,f ( hinese as a matter «,f iriav*- c<»iict,ion of 
left to the care of the several states, but it ment, umh*r the exercise of both tk)rivile<. j
is the iluty of tlie national government to! powei*s wotdd limit Jind restrict that in;he co 
aid tliat work to the extent of its constitu- gration by tin* ena<*tnn*nt of such jiisliation. 
tional ability. The intelligence of the na mane and reasonable laws and treatieflO. Tl 
tion is but the aggregate of the intelli- will ])roduct* that result. y be a
gence of the seventi states, and that the 7. That the purity and pat riot ism \dvery
destinv of the nation must be guided not bv 
the genius of any one state but by the av
erage genius of all.

4. The constitution wisely forbids con- 
f'ress to make any law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, but it is idle to hope 
that the nation can he protected against 
the influence of sectarianism, while each 
state is exposed to its domination. We 
therefore recommend that the constitution 
be so amended as to lay the same prohibi
tion upon the legislature of each state, 
and to forbid the appropriation of public 
funds to the support of sectarian schools.

5. We affirm the belief avowed in 1876, 
that the duties levied for the purpose of 
revenue should so discriminate as to favor

characti'i'izcd die earlier career of Hutio the 
ford H. Hays in peace and war, au<l "tind th 
guiiled the thoughts of our iiumediato|tte th 
decessors to him for a pi’(*sif lential csî hich 
<late, have (‘ontinued to ins|»irt* himiniidgei 
career as <*hief ext*culive; ami that the 
will a(*cord to his a<lmiiiistratiou tli^l*^ nij 
ors which are due to an ellicicnt, Justion et 
courteous discharge of the jmblii* biiĵ iî  to i 
and will honor his vetoes interposei© divif 
tween the peo})le and attempted part^Hot, 
laws.

8. We charge upon the democratkP^ 
ty the habitual sacrifice ol* jiatriotisn^^^b 
justice to a supreme and insatiable 1
office and patronage; that to obtaiti 
sion of the national and state governm̂  ̂ Jegi

FJ
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wde the control
l.'n. ittvo obstructed all efforts to promote the 
s tud.“!?«rity and to conserve the freedom of suf- 
iho W o  devised fraudulent ballots
tî , '̂ '̂̂ ind invented fraudulent certificates of re- 

1 , u r n s ;  have labored to unseat lawfully elect-

icaii adjd members of congress to secure at all
laaard the vote of a majority of states in theiity of«*

li!t hill" *‘*“‘ ̂ *

„„P  'lo u se  o f  representatives; have endeavored

'! W s t  g’ven to others by the peopleof Maine, 
>r courage in action of Maine’s
.'.f.‘*‘!'":')atriotic friends; have by methods attach. 
ivMivoil d partisan legislation to appropriation
. "nils upon whose passage the very move-tO(Ml V«1 ' . . . .
> liuMn h

‘ n̂ent of the government depended; have
runhed the rights of the individual; have 

‘‘t̂ ‘*”lp^voeated the principles and sought the 
A iuerir̂ v(>r of the rebellion, against the nation, 

iiul have endeavored to obliterate the sa- 
ular mYCil iTiomories of the war and to overcome 
n tlu* inestimable valuable result of nationali- 
i\‘sts personal freedom, and individual equal- 

tos aiidty.
liilicanp 9. The equal, and steady, and complete 
nmi^raUnforcement of the laws, and the protec- 

roiut,ion of our citizens in the enjoyment of all 
both tbrivilegos and immunity guaranteed by 
[ that imhe constitution, are the first duties of the 
ich jiisiiation.

treaties 10. The danger of a ‘‘solid south'  ̂ can on- 
y be averted by a faithful perf'ormance of 

ft ism wiivery promise which the nation has made 
• f>r Hutio the citizen. The execution of the laws,
 ̂ and wlind the punishment of all those who vio- 
iHMliatoiite them, are the only safe methods by 
ntial (Si>̂ hich an enduring peace can be se<*ured 
‘ him innd genuine prosperity established through 
that hisint the south. Whatever promises the na- 
on theKon makes the nation must perform. A na- 
i‘nt, juî tion cannot with safety regulate this du- 
,|ic to the states. The “solid sou thm ust 
torposeii® divided by the peacable agencies of the 
0 ( 1  and all honest opinions must there

n free expression. To this end the hon- 
locnith P̂  voter must be protected against terror- 
riotisiw violence and fraud.
•il)lc And we affirm it to be the duty and
flaiii P«i;pose of the republican party to use 
rovernn̂  ^gitimate means to restore all the

states of this union to the most perfect hai*- 
mony which may be possible, and We sub
mit to the practical, sensible people of 
these United States to say whether it 
would not be dangerous to the deai-est in
terests of our country at this time to sur
render the administration of the national 
government to a party which seeks to o« 
verthrow the existing policy under which 
we are so prosperous, and thus bring dis
trust and confusion where there are now 
order, confidence and hope.

12. The republican party, adhering to 
the principles affirmed by the last nation* 
al convention, of respect for the constitu
tional rule governing appointments to off
ice, adopts the declaration of president 
Hayes, that the reform of the civil service 
should be thorough, mdical and complete# 
To this end it demands \he co-opperation 
of the legislative with the executive de* 
partments of the government, and that 
congress shall so legislate that fitness as
certained by proper pmctical tests, shall 
admit to the public service.

WASHINGTON,

What the Republicans Profess to Believe 
About Virginia and Florida— Hayea 

to Stump California—General 
Grant's Future.

Washington  ̂ Special to Globe-Democrat.

At Republican headquarters here there 
has been under consideration for some time 
past the proposition to send speakere 
into the southern states and make an ag
gressive campaign for the party in that 
section. The conclusion has just been c- 
voked that it would be impracticable to at
tempt anything except in Florida and Vir* 
ginia. The bulldozers in the other states 
have things very well in hand, and intend 
to maintain their supremacy at any cost. 
It is considered a waste of raw material to 
trj" to do anything there. In Florida the 
advices received at headquarters here show 
a verj’’ good chance for carrying the state. 
The local party managers, however, do not
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want any speakci’S, but ank for Bomo mon
ey. This will be furnished them. To Vir
ginia, both money for legitimate eam|>aign 
expeiises and speakers will l>e sent. The 
war between the Iteadjusters and leguLii 
Pemoerats in that stiite beeomes more bit
ter every daj'. ^fhc Hepublieans have the 
best of* (*haiu*es ot coming out ah(*a<l. 
Notliing will be left untouched that will 
insure this result. Dr.'Jorgensen, the only 
Republi(*an member of Congress in that 
state, who is in* the city to-day, says that 
if the dirterences betweeti the regulars and 
rea<ljusters are not healed, the electoral 
vote of the state will certainly be for (Jar- 
lield ai’.d Arthur.

In order to fully ex])lain a recent dis- 
])ateh trom (lalena about (leneral Crant 
proposing to go New York to aecej)t a 
position offered him tliere, it may be sta
ted authoritatively that as soon as Captain 
Phelj)s returns to the United States, which 
will be upon the 25th iiistant, there will be 
hehl in New York or Philadelphia a meet- 
ting of the Provisional society of the Nica
raguan canal com]>any. The object »>f the 
meeting is to Ibriually tender to (leneral 
Grant the presidency of the company ami 
to decide on tuture operations, the first 
and most important of which • is to send 
down to Nicaragua a corps of competent 
engineei’B to make a final survey and loca
tion of the rout of the canal. This, tojreth- 
er with some minor details, will constitute 
the business of the meeting. The full de
tails of Captain Phelps’ report (»f his trip 
to Europe i.s looked for with interest by 
all the friends of the canal. It is known 
that his mission was fully successful. The 
gentlemen interested in the canal scheme 
are quite positive that the great work will
be under way by or before the first of Feb
ruary next. The necessaiy funds to start 
and complete the work are assured.

Accidentally Killed.
Wortham, July 20.—A special to the Her

ald sa^sj Mr. A. C. Hancock, was thrown 
from his horse and killed. He was chasing 
a hick rabbit, and his horse stumbled with 
tlie above fatal results.

POKKKJN AKIWIUS
II

London, .luly 20.—A ( 'onHiantino|,|^ 
patch sayH (Joneral Skobrloirs 
here on the 10th iiist. in a <‘a r n a i r t . 
Tchirhpor. Slu  ̂ was atta<*k(M| when mon v 
way on ti.e road by arriKMl ukui. Ma'ion th- 
Sk<»heloff was kilh‘d and her sn-vant near ' 
Hfewurd dangerouBly worimird. Consiiiiiu)rni 
ble momw was Htolen. g<‘iis do jteen ^
were sent in pursuit of the nlIIrd(‘rê .(•apê l. 
later telegram reports that a Ihissian taiuMii 
tain named Mussoff, who coimniteiigrin li 
crime, was ca|»tunMl. When amsteito can 
shot hinrselfwith a n ‘Volver, and is noiand al 
pected t*) recover. 1'fie st<*ward andcocasi's. 
man have sinct* died. Madame Skoktho i*(‘i 
had bei*n hmv Oir Boim» time organilk>vosi 
schools ami hospitals. m‘gi*in

brougl
1'he dVkke l>as.ses.

A lk‘i*lin dispatch to the d imes saj'rying t 
fact that the liiissian geiierah ‘"^kohpkegraidi 
f'ortitying Horni showes that he
Tchekastar-jM-ohaldy heeau.se the rot 
Tchekastiu* to (looketln* is very 
rendering it nt‘C‘essa!*y to po.st 
0,000 imm on the vai’ious stenncsto^i 
teet the lines of commiimeation, .**0 
only 2000 men conhl hr s<mt to thr 
Tekke pass(‘s. 1o sii]>p

A Ihanii
Aim*rican Seenrilies. receive

A rise in the prices of Annu’iean f̂tack ca 
ties is due in a (MuisideraMe degreeu>f Mont 
apprehension that the state of' exdriors pe 
will soon necessitate the shipment of 
ey to New Yo]*k.

St. P(
Council Kletions. meat hj

A dispatch from Paris to theTimeiintentio] 
the minister of justice has issued a the Chi 
lai’enjoining his subordinates to *î *̂ Pelershi 
a])pearance of official interventioirment wi
impending departmental eoimcil eleiof corn i

ments i
• Asking Authority. greatly < 

A Paris dis])at(*h to the Times saj 
the nuns who keep the orjdianagc at 
roeville, in Diocisc of* Soissons, hâ  Paris,
licited the authorization of reunion Engaci
diocese. ly-cight
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The Colloe Countries.
The tour coflee co!intries ol* the

world are IJrazil, Java, Sumatra and (Vyl- 
ofi. The data ami figures tor 1S71) show that 
Brazil itself has produeed an oxtraordina-

Iluinan Heads Paraded on I.ances. 
nopk Seiitari, July 20.--The Alhanian h‘aders 
otbrsecretly decided to take the ollVuisive some 
‘**^^days ai;o. Sunday ni^dit last seventy elans- 
hcii nicu were sent hy a circuil(uis route to fall 
Ma<ion the nuu* of the Mont<*neu;rin position |ry (piantity of heans. Hitherto, 250,000 

•vantnear (iolouhiische. At 2 o’eh>ek M(mday | tons has l)een conshlered as a ^̂ kxI yearly 
.onNwinorninji; they surprised a i>iek<‘l ot‘ six-^ tiii;ure t‘or Brazil; last year the (‘X])ort alone
 ̂<le iteen Monti‘nei!;rins, only six ol whom es-1 amoiint(‘d to 27J,000 tons. But the eon- 
en•^eaped, and they hadly woundt‘(|. A simul-1 Miin])ti(m of eotlee in the eoimtrv itsell*now 
sian lam‘ous attack was made on th<‘ Montene-i amounts to (>0,000 tons, raisini^ the total 
iiutd^a-in tront. The seventy clansmen returned i yearly piNnhiets of Brazil to :k‘)J,000 tons, 
•esteito camp with thir((‘cn Monttme^rin h(‘ads | Fortunately for the j>lanters in otlnu* ]>arts 
isnoiand ahoiit twenty rith‘S and ammimiti<m <d‘tlu‘ woi*ld, coffee has o;ro\vn into a ne- 
iixl(incases. A mountaineer Just ai*rive<l n ‘ports | <*(‘ssity in tin* United States, and, thaidvs 
Skobthe iHUiewal of the attack at l>h‘mi‘l i, iu‘ar | to this, its ju iee has risen. Althoiurh the 
„. r̂miJ)evosi. He says that iwent y-eii^ht Monte-; soil of* Brazil, (‘S]>eeially for (*otfee culture, 

iiei^rin heads, three of thmn ot]*ie(‘rs, wei*e is V(*ry (‘XUmsive, yet the ditlieulty ofob- 
l>roui!;ht in. (/annon firing; is heard ln‘i*e tainint:; labor daily hecoincs a;r('ater, and 
this (‘Veninu;. The Albanian elans arĉ  hur- ,this renders it doubtful whether the above 

s saj-ryine; to the front. Ĵdie cominittia* has U‘i-1 ti.i;’ur(‘ can 1k‘ much exceedecl. J'he crop in 
ohdiieirraphed to a powerl'ul Dibra trilu^ to r ' *luva and Sumatra was estimated at 01,000 
ntcnifjve thousand imm. 'flu? lea,u;ue is umhu’̂ o-: tens for (‘Xport; thî  consumption oftlu‘ in- 
le rui imj>ortant deV(‘lo]>ment. d'he commit -  ̂habitants, althouii;h tin* p(»pulation is double 
exlUĵ ê at PriztU’eml has summoni'd a ^inait that ot Brazil, is not half ot that ol tin* hit- 
iiicrt(.ouneil ol‘ the Albanian nation to me(‘t | tm* country. ddie prcMluction ol (%‘ylon, al- 
‘̂ ^^Shere and concert measures lor the luture- . thou‘;h a;i*cater than that ot* 1S7S, shows a 

jl̂ T̂he d'urkish i^overnnuml her(‘ coniinues, lullini^ of! wlnm compar< d with forimu’ 
to support the lea<;uers, and Ilo<I(»bei;-, the j.vcars; there was in all 11,200 tons export- 
Alhanian comituind(‘r-in-ehit‘f, cofitinues tO|^‘‘  ̂ trom the island, tlnMiativ(‘ consumption 
receive )>ay as a Turkish (dlicer. The at - . < <̂di*e(M's, besid,‘s, r̂n>wn 

;:in ?<tack causes ^reat exciteimmt. d"ln' prince*  ̂ (*ntral Ann*rica,in sev(*!*al ot the South 
^rcciol Mont(*ncL!̂ ro can scarcelv retain his war-j'‘̂ **̂ *̂*’̂  ̂‘̂ ** i*(*publics, in tlu* l?ritishaiid oth- 

cx(iriors peiidiiii^ Ins a]>p(*al to Fui’opi*. | er colonies of the \\ e*st Indievs, in Hayti,
Cuba, Porto Pico, Aral>ia, Mauritius, 
Pmmion, and alon<;* the northeast coast ol* 
Africa, in Liberia, and the African west
coast, in Manilla, (k*h*h(*s, and sev(*ral of 
tlu* islands of* the Pacific, and lastly, in 
British India. But tlu  ̂ total ]>roduction of 
all these rei»;ions does not reach hall*of* the 
(‘X |)o rt of the lour chief* countries named
above.

}iit on
Pussio-Chinesi* Matte*rs.

St. Petersburg, July 20.—The govern
ment has received no inl*i>rmation ol an}’ 

fiin^^intention on the )>art ol*the Mar<]uis Tsin^, 
c(l Jithe Chinese ambassador to proc(*ed to St. 
-) avoPotersburir. The report that the govern- 
tion incut will shoHly ])i-oliibit tin* cxj»()rt:ilion 
il cK foorn is Koini-„fIicial. Contradiclo*! statc- 

iiionts in rcf^ard to liiilurc of crops arc 
great ly cxa<rjjrcrated.

î c ^  Villaj^e Burned.
20.— The village of Remus, 

lion m^adine, has been burned down. Nine
ty eiglit houses were destroyed.

[t is estimated that about 0,000 or S,000 
jtcres ol*^ra))e vines will be ])lanted in Ual- 
itbrnia this year. The ]>resent ju’oducint^ 
ca]>acity of the 00,000 acres of vineyards 
now )>lanted in that state (if tlie .entire 
(*ro]> wjis made into wine) would be some
thing over 25,000,000 gallons per annum 
in ordinary years.
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L O C A L S .

Tlie Democratic County Convention 
meets at the Court House tonion*ow.

Caudidates speak and District Court con
venes next monday.

Tlia?dvs to McConnell for extra papers. 
His nows counter is well supplied with 
Dailies, Weeklies, Monthlies, etc.

For the Pic-nic see another page.
Candidates look out for Judge Adamson, 

he mea!is business, just think of it. Ho has 
cards to scatter like the Autumn leaves— 
so has T. M. Jones Esq.

T
plat
and

W
icy (

Mr. A. .J. Hughs, so long the efficient 
deputy slieritf, has accepted a position 
witli Mr. Walker, a»id leaves with his herd 
for tho Pan-handle in a few days.

Wednesdav last was noticeable for the 
v n y  m.arked good conduct of everybody, 
except one individual who got ‘^wild aiul 
woolv/' and ran over and knocked down 
(icorge Gunter, who however, was not 
mucli hurt.

Some land sales have been afliected this 
week by our enterprising friends Hobin- 
son A \\ est—notably the ‘̂Flint Survey^’ 
I'.orth west of town,—a valuable body of 
laTid.

Owing to tlie train failing to get to 
M eatherford in time Wednesday, our late 
exchanges did not come to hand.

Judge Adamson and family have return
ed from visit to friends in Collin county,
and the Judge looks well, and gives the 
“candidate’s grip^' to all with whom he 
comes in contact.

It is reported that a well known citizen 
went out to the edge of town a day or two 
since to discharge his double baiTelled 
shot gun—pointed it in the air, and killed 
and wounded five candidates. (This is 
doubted, owing to the mxmber still in the

. Reporter.
School Books at McConnell’s.
Several large flocks of sheep, some seek

ing purchasers and others looking for loca

tions have passed through licre latf 
showing the increasing intorei^t in Tej 
as a wool growing section.

The number of wagons filled with faj 
lies and household goods on our streets 
astonishing. Those going we.st are^biokii 
at the country,” and thost» going east (• 
’Squire Rrummett says) “have got tk 
crops laid b\’ and are gone to s]»eml t 
tall with their wife’s folks.”

W. S. Eastin and (’has. Hensley aroe
pected back from Hot Siiring.s in*a tewdai* ' * • Our
iirohaMv l»v the 10 prox.* - ‘ ‘ Qj

The l>ad weatlun* on Wednesday, iircve* * mocjted thn disiilay of a very beautiful amlj
. ’ * * man'propriate tableau performed l>y .Afr.Kvon

Johnson, and intended to be comic int
procession.

(j. P. li. Vaustan, formerly ol' (̂ )iier • ^
county, Ireland, was in I )allas on the: 
and let't on the evening train lor Marsh 
He is here tor the purpo.^e of loolcmgaU 
country with which lie is well })leaso(U 
will return home ina week or so too iivi press 
emigration from that countiy to m enlar 
Pexas. of 4 f

third
Cott<m-Sccd Oil Xot Wanted. and f

Washington, July 21.—The treasiin’ news] 
partment has received information throt 
the state department that tlui Italianf and v 
eminent intends to put a high taritfiif' possil 
cotton-seed oil imported into Italy  ̂
this country. It is said that a large 
tity of this oil is made in the c o t t o n  

of the south and southwest and expo?
 ̂ 1  ̂ J 1 ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂ ired so that it Post (

sembles olive oil, and then sent you h
this country and sold as g e n u in e  olivd then f 

The Ital ian government i)ro])ose tof and fr 
teet its olive oil industry by keeping* men c 
cotton-seed oil out of the country. struct

paper
Smashed Boats.   ^

New Orleans, July 23.—A shed We
Lake End blew down yesterday, sinâ l on Ag 
eleven boats belonging to six of the  ̂ its uu 
teuv clubs. The boats were intci)J«<| writer 
use in the coming state regatta. Loss, so
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Published weekly: 

j  jf. Rogers Editor and Proprietor.

This week we publish the Jtej.ublican 
platform. Last week the GreenbackerV, 
and a few weeks ago, the Demoomtic.

We propose to continue to give the pol
icy of all parties faithfully, so that voters 
may know what each party’s principles 
are, and what they are doing.
Our own platform may be found in the mot
to of this paper. It is pure ohl liishion De
mocracy. Whatever is for the good of 
many we hope to help sui>port and projia- 
gate.

A 5 COLUMN PAPER FOR 81.00.

WANTED

The German Millet in Texas.
This year's experience has amply estab

lished the fact that millet grows to better 
]>eri*eetion in Texas than even in Germany. 
We have before us two specimens grown 
in Dallas county, one ofwhich is estimated 
at four and the other at six tons to the a- 
cre yield. The latter is from the farm of Joe 
B. Brooks, three miles west of the city, and 
certainly is the finest we ever saw in any 
country. Its head is eight inches long, tour 
and a half in circumference and one and a 
half in diameter.

This is but another proofof4 the agricult
ural wealth ot‘North Texas. It would seem 
anything is possible in this soil and climate, 
and that no matter what we plant theyield 
is better and greater than any other land 
produces under the sun.—Dallas Herald,

The Operation of Budding.

A correspondent of the Journal of Agri
culture gives the following directions tor

isiirv.
9

I ihm 
lian t

FIVE HUNDRED SUBSCRIBERS.

We are making an effort to get a new
prc88by thcfir8t of September; so as to ; budding'. Tl»i8 operation is usually per- 

l" «« enlarge the^Rural Citizen to a single sheet i formed on the stone fruits. He writes: 
of 4 five-column p.ages. This will a<ld one | -‘There is scarcely a farm or garden with- 
third more reading matter than at jtresent,; out some young trees starting up that can 

d. and put it in a more accejitahle form for a easily be converted into a good variety by 
newspaper. ; budding. Just now is the time to begin.

Let eveiy’ body lend us a helping hand, Plum and cherry should bo budded first, 
ban? and we will give the public the best paj»er as the bark on these cease to slip early, 
rill “f possible for*the money. A)>ple and pear a little later, while the
.il} \yo have begun small, but as subscribers , peach, if seedlings can be budded as late as 

increase we will enlarge. September. But if peach trees
of a few yeare old arc to be operated up- 

exj'Of Subscribers when you go or send to the on, it must be dune earlier, say from the 
hat il Post Office, ask for the papei*8 for which | middle to the end of August. The method 
I bao you have subscribed naming the paper and | is as follows: Take a twig from the variety

you wish to bud, and as soon as cut from 
the tree cut off the leaves, leaving about a 
half inch of the leaf stock of each to tl.e 
twig; choose a smooth place on the tree or 
branch to insert the bud in. Fii’st cut across 
clean through the bark about onethird a- 
round the stem, then cut down from this 
about one inch and a half. Now cut the bud 
out from your twig, start the blade of the 
knife (which should have a keen edge, and 
if not a regular budding-knife, should have

then ask if there is any othei's, jiublisherj 
I tof and friends, sometimes send you a speci- 
}j>ii% men copy. The regulations of the P. O. in- 

struct this way. If you do not get your 
paper notify the publisher.

cl at ^  We propose to give articles occasionally 
on Agriculture—(we use the word here in 

the  ̂ Its most extended sense,) from the best 
ciiJtH ’t\riters; especially such as are adapted to 
ss, 8b and climate.
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â rounded point) half an inch above the 
bud, and cut clean down half an inch be- 

, low, cutting it about one-fifth the diameter 
of the twig; never mind taking out the bit 
of wood that may be under the bud. Take 
tins bud by the bit of stem left of the leaf 
in the left hand, while with the knife lift 
the one side of the cut bark next to the 
cross above on one side, and then the oth
er, at the same time insert the bud press it 
down until the bud is almost halt an inch 
below the cross-cut; cut off even at the 
cross and it is ready to tie. To do this.

to be interviewed some of the holdingpj; 
sicians of that city, in the I>r. Tannery 
case. Nearly all of them concur in the, 
pinion that the doctor could not laif 
stand the test. Some of them think that’ 
forty day fast is impossililo. One of the, 
thinks Tanner is a religious enthusiastj>f*‘ 
is insane. OtlieVs eonteixl that he 
eheat ami a fraud, and is iinposing on i ^  
eonnnnnity by taking food ^̂ 'n’reiititioB:: jj. 
Another asserts that his ex]>eriment, evuA j
if successful, will establish nothin<r idn® 
interest of science. Those are the opinî* illlJ

soft cotton yarn or strips of old calico o r ' of the a]Iopath^, ami the} sa\ that
muslin torn into strips one-third of an 'T anner belong> to an eclectic school sser
inch broad will answer very well. rap 
this pretty fimily around all the cut part, 
but be careful not to tie over the eye. 
When inserting tl»e bud it will sometimes 
be necessary to lift the bark on down with 
the knife, but be careful not to press tlie 
edge against the tree or the albumen w ill'

physicians that are all the while trying ĵ  ̂  ̂
get up something of a so^alional nature,

I
The St. Louis (iIohc-l>einocrat • )ecn

‘^information comes to u> that the pres.
governor, Roherts, is likely lobe rcRO!

cas

nated bv the Lemoerals of Texas intt:
be scratched, and the chances of the bud^s convention at Dallas, on the 10th pr
success endangered. In two or three weeks i re-election ot Roberts would beote
the bandage may be loosened, and if tbeh^«

befall the state. It wcmld moan the
of every ju'Cfgressivc and civdizing mc<

bud is well healed it may be taken off, but
il' not the tie should be renewed, but not . .  ̂ _
tight. This is quite necessary when bud- state—imniigraliun, educai
ding early, as the trees grow and expand I i n t e r n a l  develojunciit. l our ye Pr 
so that the ligature is sunk into the tree .! Roberts and there will be no n Tb
When budding quite late I have often left j bilk of the empire ot Texas. It will be; 
the bandage on till spndng.'̂ —Dallas £er-j Texas then .'’
old. * :*ould 

L}nche<l. there
Denver, Col., Julv 24.— Charles Nor rpĵ

shot Policeman O’Niel yesterday î*to th<Dr. Tanner.* • ^

N ew lo rk , July 24.—Dr. Tanner was!noon. Norton was intoxicated and^^uju 
somewhat weaker and rather more irritable raising a difeturbanee in a saloon, whec^nd § 
to-day. Early this mornihg he complained I policeman attemj)ted to arrest him Hf the 
of a burning sensation in the stomach and was shot dead. The murderer wafit  ̂
was given two mouthfulls of hot water, to jail and several dep)uty f̂ herifls , 

hich stimulated gastronomical action, re- placed on guard. A crowd soon 
lieving the distress complained of. His overpowered the guards and, taking p0j.gQ
physicians think this an unfavorable sign, 
blit he says that during his fast at Minneap
olis he experienced the same sensation. He 
enters upon the twenty-seventh day of his
fast with no other marked change in his 
condition.

The Ifew Orleans Democrat has caused

prisoner out, lynched him. Before rpĵ  
hung he confessed to having 
other murders, and said he ought tobjjj 
been hung long ago.

Political County Conventions ar® 
der of the daj’.
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THE PICXIC.
•̂Jidingpii; Thousand People Present,

fanner i  Scdiools Conic in the
the( Pain.

Ex-Judge Stoddard proposed to have 
another meeting of all the schools in Jack 
county on the first Thursday in Sept. 1881. 
Also that superindents meet hetbre that

Last W'ednesday, 28 inst. was a gala day
' “nk tha:̂ ,̂ g^.ljool scholars in J a c k  , in behalf of the Jacks-
ne ofthf,  ̂ At day dawn most of Jack County boroLnion Sunday School, thanked the 
nusiastai.jjg shrouded with a heavy mist, occasion- schools and audience for their attention etc. 
*at he Mji (>i(.m.ing up a I’ttle, then light showers. i 1̂ • • Cooper m behalf of the other schools
dug on li Committee of Arrangements antici-, ottered a resolution of thanks to the Jacks- 
optitiotejj^jj^^ procured the Hospital build, ''oro L . S. S. for the very magnanimous
iinent, Richardson, lor the occa. 'banner in which the meetiag was entertain-
idng notwithstanding the drizzling od.
he opinî ĵy schools out of town were rejire. 

that I’gnted. And about 10:30 o’clock began to 
school gsemble. Two schools did not get in till

Taking all things together the mectino'*- '--I Q
was a success. Every body was pleased. It 
is estiip.ated by those who have the best
opportunity of knowing, that there were 
about one thousand persons present. If the 
weatlier had been liivorable, more than

e trying j^  ̂ exercises had commenced. Tiiere were 
1 nature, persons from several other schools.

.Ipring Dale school, whicli has generally 
It says 6 ̂ en a leader in such matters heretofore! the county, no doubt would have
the i*epresented—Sjtring Dalers y'ou out.
be reco: . • i. nust stir up. _______________
xas in tf
10th pr THE PROGRAMME ELD. W. B. LONG.

Id grove had to be disitcnscd with The follow ing v ill aoubtless be interest-
j-.:ione of the speakers tvho were ci^gaged to many leaders oi the Citizen, and

ziii‘»’ present, eveiything was impromtu.
, cclueaii Opening Song.—^̂hold the fort-'' 
o>ur ye Prayer.—by eld. ttpton. 
be nont* Then came songs and speeches, 
will bet Salutatoiy.—by sil stark.

Only’ a small portion of tlie audience 
jould get in the room used for speaking; 
therefore these excreisos tvorc short.

shows w hat repiorts are worth.

South Bend, Young Co. Tex.
July’ 26, DSO.

J. X. Eogers,
Dear Brother.

I arrived here last Fridav in time to 
liave reached Spring Dale by’ meeting time 
last Saturday’. But high w-ater stoped me;

•lesNor audience being disniisscd, resorted . and hence 1 w as
•day -the different rooms and galleries of tlic | * * * *
d Suilding, engaging in social conversation! * I w ill be compelled to miss y our
1, wb6iî ]i(j seemed to enjoy’ themselves as wx*ll as meeting, to be at the Rod hoik
,t him St the day’ had been dry’ and clear.

^  DINNER

])repared on a taWc, the full length of: ..j 
a a building near, giving ample room for 200 ^
^^^^^))ersons to eat at once.

There w’as an abundance for all; and

Association. The Lord is abundantly’ 
blessing my’ labors. Pray’ for me. I de-

! sire to be at vour Association if the Lord> %/
W. B. Long.

fore 
eomin̂ i

^ht in charge did their duty’, and did it w’cll. ThiiD»*s easily acquired go easily’. It is

 ̂ Xo man can succeed in all his undertak-
‘those having this part of the programme aiul it would not be well tor him to do
in f.Koi'nfn .ti/l ,i..a_ _.1 .1: I ^  ̂ .. . . »i •

are tb<
The Evening Exercises 

about the same as morn in l*;.
bv the striD**irle it costs to obtain that w’C 
learn to rightly estimate the value.
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FORHKiN AFFAIRS ; ^ v t V V ,

r ; t  p h {
f,oiitlon, July 2o.—Tho im'inl)ors oftlK'

Savairo cIuU l>ave invitod M'Vi>ral 
trnislie«l Ainoricaii nctoi’s visiting this 
rountrv, to lunehoon on tlu' t^Ulh inst.
Mr. L<»wo!l, the American minister, will I'icimvs ropi.a! :n! i'. larirH,

Noi’th .Maiii 
\\\ 'a  t lu‘rn *i’< 1. f * ̂» ‘̂Xas.

1)0 prt'sent.
Ihink ()i‘ Fra!iee.

M'he Times, in its tinaneial article tiiis 
mornini:;, preiliets tliat tiu‘ Ihmk o f  Kranei‘ 
w ’ll a<ivanee its I’ate of iliseomii (o preveiiJ 
the exjiorlation of  gold.

Discussing the t *onse<|iu*n<*es.
ddie ( o ‘rma»t military paj>ers discuss the

eonse<[iienees that w>:ragaies( (1iina would
have on i h(* inilit(/ry |»osi{ion ol‘ Kurope.
Tlie Caurassiun armv has alwav> Ikmui iv-

% «

garded as real r(‘S(*i*\'es n{' ilu* Kiiropean 
iv iiw.  d’he Asiatic armv is a iraiTrson ovei  
the l;trgc c‘X|»a»ise ot'terrlly in «u*dt*r to iiold 
tin' various wild trihes in clu'clc. IJus-ea 
could only emjiloy a vt*ry small |Mu*iiono: 
In )• army agair.st a foreign lo<‘, and it would 
he <|uite imi^ossihh' to carry on war with 
China with this armv aloiu'.

size. Ih’ices /ŷ >r rail :ii’ ! • e r»r voui\ 
ZJ-A".\gent :e:*Sl..hTn \\\ tj; M;(cli|{̂

LR. C RO O K ’S

II

• I

Madrid, July 2‘k— .\n (»f]icial <lispatch, 
djit(‘d Manilla, July 2 I , savs another sho •!< 
o f  earth(|uake occurred at that place, 
whicli lasted oo s4*(*onds. No/ a singli' puh
lie edifi<‘c was .jarred, d’ln' convimf (luar- ' 
(uji<*a, which had lasti'd i<>r three* cent uries'|
was host roved. Xohody was killed. The'f •
inliaintaiUs an* eamp4‘d outside, o Town.

J. Ik m i o D K S ,
hJK

i i l r M  '■ (Ijiu n l.s  ^  ^ o y r c n c . ' a

(Md<*kens, Hutter, P.ggs or anv countr\* 
produco that will tit'll at t!u' Rail Road, 
taki'ii in oxolianuco f.>r iroods 
Lie(Mis(' to sell anywh<*re in tin' cf)nnty 
liirj I2 yavvls of eali(*o for

Other goods at same rate.
\\  anted 300 ehif'kens this weekj 

bring them in.
L(»eal j)lace ot’husiness

f^pring Dale Jack Co.Texas.

til
S|
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FurcosBorR to (*!lvrr Crook & C(X,
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A N N  0 1INC EME NTS.
(Candidate's names announced as Iielow ior 

State Offices 5 dollars.]
Wo ai'o authorized to make (ho (ollow-

*iifc aimoimoonientH of CAN1)1J»ATKH,__
Elootion, Novomhor, 2nd 1880.

FOR c o u n t y  j u d g e ,

T. M. J ones.
L. V. Adamson.

liJ
iMirly.

VE CUREu
OLDS, aad 
[r/lON,
‘O.

FOR OISTKICT AND COUNTY CLERK

l). B, Mizoll 
Kd. Wolffarth,

SPEPSIS,; turn.
0 Apffliif.j
; slio",
1 llio ryhtes.
) Woak asdlatiHlf
i!u» Lira
Eamotinie

:c E3»VEIS
, !r \ «t &h<t
(,'f-rnLCSSi‘' rcicvii..,’
ly Hit y lit i 

•1.
KTAI!.\ ut (>uo Dol j

I

STFOE 1

FroprS'i j
& C(Xii

Ohio. :
ell cslii.y®II

V « '
LHHtN tVt]V.; € tL

>:cvt*r Itiii*
: ( orof̂ t) IrnnitK!**
)(.T. SliouMj
,f ulTtcentJ.
>u ul'OX

I

, PropM

i i r a l
* I’uhlisliotl wooUly;

I \  lOxfoi’H Kditor and I’roiiriolor.
Master 'riiomio Hinht, Kriaiid-Ifoy.

Business Ollieo at Sjiriii}; Bale (iotlaj^e, 8
miles south of tlio Court House,

Siil>scri]dion $1.00, per iiiniuiu. 
nn))S ofT) or more SO eiMits eiieli.

A]>pn>v(Ml A<1 vertiseiIM‘nts pul)lislie(l at 
ihv t*olh>\vinK Hai(‘s:
Si)iu*(* 1 mo. fl iiio. (> mo. 12 mo.
1 inch $2 .0 0  $(».00 $10.00 $lo.(M)
2 inches l.oO S.(H) \l\Vi) 22.iM)
1-2 col. 7.oO l2.o<) k ;.(mi ;>>o.(M)
1 (!ol. 12.00 IS.OO 2S.00 'IO.(K)

^rnmsi(*nt nml leiijil :nlverlis(‘m(;nts piiy- 
ahle in jHlvanee. Oills tor yearly advertis- 
(*rs payable, (juarti'rly.

Advt‘r(is(‘m(‘nls insertetl in th(‘ Local 
eolnnin at 01 c(‘nts p(‘i* line lor each inser- 

m.
All a<iv(M*lisenuints m d .  marked hy th(‘ 

iidvertiser tdr nny s|>eeili<‘<l immher ot in
sertions will he piihlishtMl tl (till lorhid)
and ehaijj^ed accordingly.» •

(Quarterly and yearly advca’lisements of 
tlie (liti/.en instated, at pres(*nt, in tln^
Sinidav \Vr(‘ath without i‘Xtra ehar^(‘. m inuiiumjuu
This is ,KMl.ai.s the lû ŝ  adv.Ttisiuo ,n,u^ , ho Ollieo of County J.nleo; Ho

pl(M|n;eH Inmsell, if oleete<I to serve tlû  en-

FOR SHERIFF OF JACK COUNTY,
Henry Striulley. 
William Harrell,

FOR ASSESSOR OF JACK COUNTY, 

Mason Oldham.
J. S. Wellington.

FOR COUNTY COM.
II. II. McConnell Pret. No. 2 

.1. W. ( i Ra y  tor Pret. No. H

Full noticê  fuU price.
I srael STonoAun 
is a eandidatc

N7’A7>d Y WUFATU, term, tor “hotter or woixe.

pnhlishetl monthly at 2o ets a v('ar in ad- 
vaiHH*.

(dnhs of 10. or nioro eopios to one ini- F IU ST  C L A SS  BAK E IIY ,
and will take pleasure in siij^ply ing those(In^ss, lo  cents <‘aeh.

’I t'* pnhlish th(* who may wish anything in the bakery or
^VRKiy^II weekly, with S. S. Lessons, at restaurant line. Meals at all hours, and 
Sl.tlt) tor single copy, 1(1 more* eopi(*s to good beds ami sleejiing apartments, 
one addr(‘ss (>(1 c(‘uts each per annum in W. li. Stramer.

Jackshoro, 1Vxan.
per

advane,(».
L(‘t all thos(  ̂ who wish the IVrcitf/i

wei^kly send in l)(‘lw(‘(*n this and the 1st 
ofS«‘pt. th(‘ numl)(*r ofeopii's they wish 
to take, no moiu*y iummI he sent till we an- 
noumu^ that a sullieiiait a mimIxT has 
h(Mm snhserih(*d tor, to justify a weekly 
publication.

.Addr(‘ss J. N. Rogers.
J ac'ksroiu), T exas.
All kinds ol blanks printcMl at sliorf notice; 

1 ‘̂ t. Louis n r i e e s.51,'..,, '__________

M A S O N  O L D H A M ,
DEALER iN ,

SE W IN G  M ACHINES.

Office at McConnell's J)rug Store,

.1 ae ks I )oro, Te x r s ,
St. Jolm, White & American 

Machines A Sj)eeialty.
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D. C. BROWN 
Is soiling out his HEAVY stock of 

Spring Goods, consisting in part of 
Drj' Goods,

Ladies dress Goods,
Fancy Notions,

Ready made Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
Queen’s ware.

Glass ware.
Tin Ware,

Furniture,
Farming Implements;

or any thing else you want.

OBINSON & jm K S T , 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Jac’Ksboro, T a_

I^and litigation a Specia lity .__

J . W -  K N O X , -
o s iL s e  t.v  1*'

id ^ c itf^ r a l ( ^ J c r c h a m l i s c ,

South West Corner Public Square,
Jackshoro, Texas. In

1'REDUCTION IN PRICES! !  ̂ i 
Go to the GRANGK STuRK for 2 i

CHEAPEST Groceries, Tin Ware, .W-i 
|® “Thanks for past favors. Call nndiij. .̂ \Watherl<>r(l.

examine: Polite Clerks take pleasure in 
showing goods. __________ _̂_______

North Main St., ojipositc Carter’s 11
I). M. HORTON CO.-i’

----------------------------------- _  \̂1

a  5:

West Side Public Square, 

Jacksboro, Texas,

Tl7(V//7’.l HOTEL,
J a c k s h o k o , Tex

W. w , d u k e
Owner and Proprielit 

First class accorniuodatifms. tli
.................... sc

O. CALL.\II.\N,

Have on hand a complete stock of the best

an
ca

j r n g s  ^

^tovc^, ((';)) ITill qii

From one of the most reliable houses ip the

United States,
also Druggists Sundries and Notions.

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.
Also Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Brushes 

Fish-hooks, lines, «Sce.

A 7v̂ 7)  nr
HOLLO WWA RE, 1'̂

t&^Gutteriny rf- Roofing a SpeeiaUl̂ . ay
' t o  it 

b̂l:
J a c k s b o r o .

IZELL c
s?;
<

krnahd,

IN

HP
r.(
in

© » .  C , C o x jv s z e & a ,

So well known in the county is always 
present to attend the demands of the pub. 
lie and his experience as a physician 
guarantees the careful compounding of 
prescriptions.

GROCERIES  (t P R O riS lO yS .
th

“The OLD KED STORE,'’ West S
of the Public Square. o\ 

Jacksboro, Texa*»*
to

Subscril)e for the Sunday Wreath. 
One copy 25 cents a year, in iidvanc6| 
Clubs of 10 or more copies to one uJi’

15 cents each.

vtV V '


